
Student engagement VIRTUAL ACTIVITIES

mondays

SE DROP IN SESSIONS

virtual fitness sessions

MONDAYS

Drop In sessions will be happening online, via Zoom. Use these Drop-Ins as a way to say hello to the Student
Engagement team and listen for tips on what activities you can do at home. You can also still email us at

engagement@monashcollege.edu.au for all of your general enquiries and concerns.

thursdays

12PM - 1PM
JOIN ZOOM MEETING HERE

3:30PM - 4:30PM
JOIN ZOOM MEETING HERE

Every day, Monash Sport hosts a LIVE WORKOUT! Join via the link below and
keep yourself active whilst at home. To get started all you need is ample space

to move around, a towel, drink bottle and a positive attitude!

They also have free workout videos on their website which you can check out
and access here anytime.

MON-FRI

1PM
JOIN HERE

reading club

We will get together via Zoom to read
passages from books, and discuss characters,

themes and more!
1PM - 2PM

JOIN ON ZOOM

tues-thurs

12PM
JOIN HERE

WEDNESDAYS

4:30PM
JOIN HERE

https://monash.zoom.us/j/388694149
https://monash.zoom.us/j/490111861
https://www.monash.edu/sport/active-bodies-online/home-workouts
https://www.monash.edu/sport/active-bodies-online
https://monash.zoom.us/j/768903724
https://www.monash.edu/sport/active-bodies-online
https://www.monash.edu/sport/active-bodies-online


tuesdays

Join us via Zoom to play an online game! Different, interactive
and challenging games every week!

4PM - 5PM
JOIN THE CLUB VIA ZOOM HERE

games club

music club

Missing the Music Club? Never fear! 
Join us for weekly music sessions!

wednesdays

3:30PM - 4:30 PM
JOIN VIA ZOOM HERE

wednesdays

MOVIE CLUB
Join us via Zoom to watch a different blockbuster movie every week!

There'll be the chance to discuss the narrative, characters and themes at
the end. 

Option to present a short movie review - best review wins a voucher! 

3PM - 5PM
JOIN THE CLUB VIA ZOOM HERE

public speaking

Join us via Zoom for weekly Public Speaking sessions.
You'll get the chance to discuss various news topics and join

a segment on learning a new English word every week!
Everyone has a chance to speak their mind 

in this space!

thursdays

11AM - 12PM
JOIN THE CLUB VIA ZOOM HERE

https://monash.zoom.us/j/602673548
https://monash.zoom.us/j/592279403
https://monash.zoom.us/j/873648953
https://monash.zoom.us/j/91198153357?pwd=enBXOFExRFFBZThFcmEvN0EySHd4QT09


cooking club

Are you missing our weekly Cooking
Club? Look no further! Join us via Zoom

for an interactive cooking lesson. 
We'll go through some easy recipes that

you can make in your own time! 

Take a photo of your cooking
masterpiece and send it through to us

for the chance to win a prize!

thursdays

2PM - 3PM
JOIN VIA ZOOM HERE

welfare support

The team will be offering ongoing welfare support to all students.

cultural exchange

Join us via Zoom for our weekly cultural
exchange. Every week we will focus on a

different culture's language, food, history &
more! 

fridays

2PM - 3PM
JOIN VIA ZOOM

HERE

monthly creative workshop

Once a month, we will host a Creative Workshop with
the aim of letting our creativity flow. Each month
will be different and range from learning to draw,

paint and create. 

 Our first workshop will take place in August and
the topic will be painting.

Keep an eye on your emails for more information in
the coming weeks.

monthly

12PM - 1PM
JOIN VIA ZOOM HERE

Alternating times fortnightly

https://monash.zoom.us/j/975214779
https://monash.zoom.us/j/244463633
https://monash.zoom.us/j/975214779

